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THE REVOLUTIONISTTHE CITY CHURCHES
la closing Mr. Trumbull reminded his

audience thaat the waters of life as

represented by this river, to become a

blessing must be partaken of. Uense

the call of God as represented in his

How a Real Russian In Astoria

Looks Upon the War.
Union Meeting of First M. E. and

Baptist Congregations.

word the Bible.
He also reminded thorn that as in

ages past, the water of life was free

and he who so desired could come and

partake freely thereof.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. B. Kldd, of Richmond V U in the

city.
S. Elmore returned from a trip to Port-

land yesterday.
M. J. Church, of Caldwell, Idaho i in

rity a guct at the Occident.

II. T. Findley the Standard Oil mag

nate ia in the city.
Victor Herman, of the Seanldo Bakery

leave thU evening for a aix month

trip to Kuroi.

You will U fure to ba suited If

you coma to ua for your fall and win-

ter ault. Our Varaity Sock will turn

he trick or aome other of our faraoua'

inaket of high grade Clothing at
SLAV LIEUTENANT IN TOWNFirst Congregational.

Appeal to the people to tand by theIMPORTANCE OF SCHOOLS

superintendent and the teacher of the

public schools and the subject of the

realization of the eituens to the,, public aMr K. C. Kennedy and daughterInteresting Story, of the Cur's People,

Policies and Propaganda by One Fa

miliar With it' All Lecture in Near

Future. Here.

Splendid Music At Presbyterriaa Church
- Rer. Luther D. Mahoae Make Ap--'

peal For Public Support For Superin-tende- nt

and Teachers of Public Schools
TO

Ktta, left Sen.lde and Astoria for iheir
Walla Walla home, yesterday on the

Telegraph.

was discussed a the First Congregation-a- t

church by the pastor, Kev.. Luther 1.
Mahoue. , '

He said in part: When Germany,

prostrated and humiliated by disaster-ou- s

war with the first Napoleon sought

fellow in Russia shall be freed from the

fearful condition that now beggar and

prostitute them.

He talks interestingly of the pres-

ent war and declare the Russian have

not fought since the war began. They
have simply "gone through the mo-(ion-

Their heart are not in it.

They are led like swine to slaughter,
and like swine, will not resist. Nor

is this luke warm status confined to
tlie men in the rank. The military
official world is almost in fragment
horn the same foul cate. The domina-

tion of petty superiority in of-H-

or command. Is dtroylng the

army and in support of this, Mr.

Markeson cite the number of gener-
als in succeeding comand at the front,
their failure, disgrace and retirement.
And in further proof relate an inci-

dent that transpired in Nagasaki har-

bor, when he was on hi way to Am-

erica with his regiment on the trans-

port "Thomas." While the "Thomas"

was at anchor there, the Russian cruis-

er Sara to" came in with I..VM Rus-

sian troop nlsmrd homeward hound

from tMess. In hi American uniform

(that of a corporal) Mr. Markeon
hoarded the Rus-ia- n and mingled with

his fellows, asking and answering hun-

dred of iietloii. He soon discovered

the cxistance of the unhappiet con-

dition and feting among them and was

told that the officer suffered and pro-

tested a they did. To prove this he

approached some of the officer in com-

mand and vended the statement. All

were bitterly disaffected ami sick to

the soul with the burden of a war they

Minn Mabel Stout, of Sacramento, 00
to re establish her national power on

There is in Astoria Unlay a man with
To the mind of a lavman the sermon a solid foundation, lier far seeing statet'

a Strang' history; strange' because
ol Rev. Lvman J. Trumbull at the ; men rested their Wst hoi and en

;deavours on popular education. Then
Baptist church was one eminently suit- -

.v t as formed that admirable system of

public instruction which other nation
than one present who saw in the union

meeting of the Congregations of the;""' ' - v
Churches!'" hM- no nrttlo h Ur- -

Methodist and Baptist
--
Vet

California, and her mother, are in the

city, the gueU of Mr. and Mr. Willi

Townend.
(i

Hon. Tom J. Cherringlun, of Pnlla.
pa"cd through the city htt night en

route to hU Willamette Valley home,

from Scide.
lion .1. C. Clinton, comity clerk re-

turned lust evening from a trip to Flk
creek. On the way out to Seaidde he

met Otto MikeUon, )r. and Ceo.

.MiVnnmi, hooting it in to Elk creek,
where they cxect to recreate for u few

day.
Mi Ague M. Henley, and Mi

Mhviii, M. McKce, of Idaho Fall, Idaho,
are In the city. They have done Port-

land and the fair, Scald and Astoria,

tlie hearing of the time when
i Jena wasAfter two generations

A SUIT
NVw goods arriving dally in browns,

crccn and gray inUturta for fall

and winter.

Newcomers
IS

Fancy Vests
P. A. STOKES

Tba Dressy Shop for Dressy Man.

uniue. His name is Martin Marku-zo- n

(in Russian), but now Americanized

into Martin Markeson. ,

He was born on tlie borders of the

Black Sea, and with his mother's milk

imbibed the spirit of reWlliou against
Russian instituions from tlie Czar down

to the least harmeful servant of the

state. He hates his country but loves

his countrymen and gives good and lusty
reasons lor hi bitter antipathies. He

hungers for a long continuance of the
Kusso- - Japanese war Waue he

it will end in the enlightment of

,!venwJ at Sedan ami the third Xa
iiinj ff tha will M A trt Its

rremleml t destinie. of
tributaries, but shall, in fulfillment of Hwn

the stupid Russ who is doing the light

10 i le vicionou. scnooi iutm. .
the prophets viMon. I united one and'"""

German armv. The rrench peopleall into a great onrushing resistless
MnA'in the bitterness of their humiliation

river of the Gospel, gathering .

recognized one great cause of their
force and volume as it rolls onward to

national weakness and resolved to make
its ultimate distination tlie evangeliga-- !

univfrial Jwlni,ar eJuit,on matter f
tion of the world. I

lli"f rn in t,,tirThe subject of Mr. Trumbalft dis--

It! England, too, by the r,M..g demand of
course "The River That Grows As

her wple and from a view of the nation- -

Hows' was taken from Ij. 4. 9 in,
. . al dangers that threaten to grow out

winch l described the vission of a
. .'of the miserv, ignorance and sullen dis- -

prophet, who sees a life giving river of

and photo'd everything tint the Co-

lumbia river, which they will gather Ining, and has backed his desire by an

honest attempt to join the .lnmncse did not want. To prove the sincerity
of the official he sought permission to on their homeward journey which be

gins today.army, an attempt frustrated only by an

edict of the Japanese military code

which precludes the enlistment of a man

address the crew from the bridge of the

ship, and thi granted, he made them

the ecch of hi life. He made them un-

derstand, first, hi deep and entire sym
of the enemy's race and country, andCOIUCUl lias IKVII 1IIIMVU lun.iiu gwiiwater, having no tributaries, yet as it J

this is proven by letters he War from

Japanese officer in high places. pathy with tiieiu in their great and

small grievance, and then he drew

them a picture of American life, it
Mr. Markeson is in his prime,

4S years of age and his eculiar trend of

revolutionary thought has grown with freedom in the home and field of laW.
in the political field, in the opportuni-

ties for education. t, and all
his growth and Jits him like a garment. beechive

of universal education.
All civilized governments do honor to

the cause of education. To study the

history of the educational movement in

this country is one of the inspiring

chapters in American history. The

school was one of the foundation stones

of the Republic.
No Knockers Needed.

Now if you want Superintendent
Clark and his splendid corps of as-

sistants to W of the greatest service

flowed from its hidden source within the

sanctuary, eastward past the alter and
on through the desert and into the
Dead Sea, continually grew in force nnd

volume.
In a splendid word picture it was

shown that by this river, of the vision,
wa meant the Gospel of Christ. The

Supreme Being representing the source,
was hidden from sight by the church.
The river flowed on past the cross and
into the desert places and the Dead Sea

He argue from t!:e premise of a man

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
f.OOI, CLEAN

MEALS
i:.ci:i.i.knt

SERVICE
OPtN AIL NIGHT

yy) Howl St., cor. Ninth

that g" to make for piide and safetyeducated to his theory in the hardest

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Fashionable

Autumn Goodsof humanity, and giving life wherever give to them your support and not your
it flowed to noble characters, unselfish, criticism. There are enough knockers

helpful lives and to souls dead in sin it ' in the world. If you have any infor-give- s

a life that never dies. I (Continued on l'age Two.)

THE
Fall Hats

Foard S Stokes to MRS. R. INGLETON has Juit opened
a Fine Line of

Fall Jackets
Today we tdiall have thciu ready

and on sale. The line of gar-

ment, the iml.liic-- t style and the
lowest piiif for the highest Value

you will e in thi city.

The Empire and
PaddocK Coats

FROM

$5.00
TO

$30.00

ATTENTION!
Hotel Keepers and

Rooming Houses

Ladies' and
Children's

MLV"A "

HAT
This beautiful weather can't last always. Cooler weather vill be here

in a short time, 9

If You Have Bedding to Buy, No
sehol of personal contact and experlc-nc- and comfort and manhood. And h

say they applauded him, not witii
and thi i verified by tlie testimony he

with the flapping of hand, nor with
offers allowing that he wa at one time

FURiS
At Very Cheap Prices

Ranging from

$1.25
TO

$25.00

cheer and eric of approval, but with
a lieutenant in the Hmo-in- Army. He

flatter of What Description,
You'll find your interest will best be served if you'll investigate the

immense stock of household essentials we've gathered here for your

inspection.

Step In and lnect the atyles.
REDUCTION SALE ON

REGATTA HATS.

Mrs. R. Ingleton
WELCH BLOCK,

Opposita Budget Office.

is not bombastic nor tirenome; he I

simple and ntraightforward, but vene-mon- fl

a Wcome one with uch a cult,

the silent and truthful approbation of

tear. It wa pitiful. Hut a an ex-

position of thing a they are, he had

no lietter instam to offer.
He ha no conception of compromise

Mr. Markeson i familiar with the

northwest and I now travelling for
We offer exceptional opportunities to those
who desire to purchase in large quantities.

and aver lie will light for the uplift
of hi countrymen a long a he can

mnke hi voice beard or hi hand to Fine Line ofhi lieallh' sake. He leave tomorrow

for the Nehalem valley for a week'

visiting, and on hi return here, if it
indite. DR. CHARLES

FLESH FOOD
He I particularly bitter agnint the snancan lie made jMisible, he will deliver a

Creek church, the predominting influence
lecture on hi chosen theme, and if he

iloe he will be entitled to a reHcctfiilin Ru'asia for keeping the mac in

iibicetion to the autocratic rule, tlie
hearing iiu he wil sjH-a- by the card

JUST UNPACKED

In Chiffon, Broadcloth, Mohaira nnd

Panama. Come early and make your
election.

and on a topic of world wide interestforce he claim, thnt i more invincible

than the great bureau organized and
it present. The Astorian present a

maintained by the Imperial princhng fine likenes of thi remarkable and
lord and henchmen The church there

energetic aostle of human freedom.

J$ J3he o.according to Mr. Markew.n, was never

instituted for the educated Russian;
with thi iue, taken when he wore the

uniform of Ruia.

Today's List Contains
A Few Mentionings for Your Every Day needs.

IF YOU APPRECIATE BARGAINS YOU'LL APPRECIATE THESE.

Random Pickings Gathered from Ail

Parts of the Store.

l"c Linen Crash for kitchen towels, only, yard 3C

$1.75 Bedspreads, exceptional values, at, each $1.29

20c and 23c Table Oilcloth, only 15c

7x5 Bleached Sheets, full size, only 59C

17c Bleached Pillow Cases, size 42x36, each, only u i--

COc Colored Table Damask 45

(1.75 Cotton Comforters, each fi.9

that favored Individual ha but little Forth form nil Complexion
tcttMwe. iain a4 umi lai lto do with it. 1 i an auxilliary of

empire with an idyllic program for the Do you Buffer with indigestion,
feci .mean and cro. no

or Uaa M reara.BEES3IHIVE W fcatmr abIM 0 U UKaaur a
luhmerffence of the illiterate; tin I thrMik Ue irM W the aaia lu wea

utrength or appetite? Holliater'a Rocky datfataatriUM iMde Ue wwtiaf U
the principal function of every ecclesi- -

REMOVINQ WRINKLESMountain lea will make you wen ana

keep you well. 35 cent, Tea or Tabstic in the great dominion. lo llinu,
nd blast, and brutalize the vast horde

if common people, In order that they let. Frank Iiarta drug store. fearkele 1W"VDr. Chart Plui Pm4 U tMatttraty tfct
If raua Urn M bMbIr . 7Z

may be more amenable to the dictates lil wui mmm n mouwwm m
raaaee lira, kiU Bea Ula
rnu aa4 haaaa,and police that make for the wealth

md comfort and peace ot the ruling For Dtvolootis th Icut
or hreaata, ihnahaa from ryri H hllclase. mi m itwiy inhighMt ua

NOTICE Those handv Swedish waffle irons ha'e arrived, patrons
desiring to purchase some will call early to avoid disappointment, as we

have only limited quantity on hand.
Mr. Markeon wa in the TuiWRua- - houa are iNm MtnclMt le aM the irt

ltrt, large ea4 kMatMiU.
ian war in 1878 and 1? i also a

SCtD IT CgtAlTMSXT tTOtXl AITD
DKuoaiata.

Accordion, sunturst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquara Building.'

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Girea

to all Out-of-To- Orders.

eteran of the SpanWi-America- n war,

We Will Have
A Nice Line of

D. D. McBride
Woolens

In thi week. Don't fail to come In

to look them over before you buy.

KIUUNEN & R0EL0FSZ
Thii Ia the Place Where You Get

Your Wobby Suita. .

tenia r Ha, fJ.W a We, M H at! w
serving in both campaign with honor,

especially in the latter, idnce he bear
tat aavakun a hw arxuu. orr

4 m4 ea dolter, w wUl aas4 tw (S)

sol, la flM wrapper.
ipon hi peron the gold medal awardTHE FOARD & STOKES C.

Astoria's Greatest Store

rDCC A W a4 r MAn f
rnCC. Mart tally li)Mra4. will W
MM tn m f ! r MUf W aal S sas wed for brilliant nervine in the I'hi'.i-ippine-

He i a warm friend of America cMSTSMiaati Ataraea. Qno rHAsftPcrn fwmd looka to thi country to furni-h- ,
rte) laniBwaF , ftli.in time, aome expedient whereby hi


